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ORDINANCE NO. 1109 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR- 
HANCr REPEALING ARTICLES I , 
III AND IV OK CHAPTER 18 OF 
-THE CODE OF THE CITY OF 
70RRANCE, 1»!4" RELATING TO 
IMPOSINO A CITY SALES AND 
USB TAX, AND PLACING THE 
PROVISIONS THEREOF IN CHAP 
TER Jl OF SAID CODE; PROVID- 
INQ FOR THE PERFORMANCE BY 
THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZA 
TION OF ALL FUNCTIONS INCI 
DENT TO THE ADMINISTRAIONj 
OPERATION AND COLLECTION OF> 
THE SALES AND USE, TAX HERE 
BY IMPOSED. 

The City Council of tho City of 
Torrance dot! ordain us follows:

^aT'Sothlnii contained in this Or-

indWIV "of "chapter 16 'of' "The Code 
of the City of Torrance. 1954 ) or 
ol Uosolutfon No. 2883 of this City 
Council adopted February 28, 196b, 
or any action taken In accordance 
with tht provisions of said Ordinance

*n(db) R« C l»tlu"e Intent of this City

visions contained in Articles II, III 
 nd IV of Chapter 16 to Chapler 31 
of "The Code of the City of Tor 
rance. 1964", and not to offect any 
 ubstantivB or procedural changes in 
the law u provided In said Articles 
II m SuTlV of Chapter 16 and 
said Ordinance No. 797.

BBArrTlc°(5 II, III and IV of Chapter 
16 of ''The Code of the City of Tor- 

Kance, 1964" relating to imposing a 
ity Sales and Use Tax, providing 
or tht performance by the State 

iJoard of Equalization of all func 
tions Incident to tho administration, 
operation and collection of the Sales
and Use Tax hereby imposed, arc
hereby repealed, and the provisions 
therefor placed In Chanter 31 of said 
Codo to read In their entirety us 
follows:

"CHAPTER 31 
SALES AND USE TAX. 

ARTICLE I. SALE OF TANGIBLE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY AT ItETAIL

(SALES AND USB TAX LAW)
Section 31,1. Imposition and rule of

Fo'r^tho privilege of selling tan-
fible personal property at retail a tax
Is hereby imposed upon all retqtl-
trs at the ratu of one per cent of
the gross receipts of any retailer
from the sale of all tangible per
sonal property sold at retail In tht 
city on or after August 15. 1956.

b ddcn. , }8 
tax provision! suspended. 16

undue delay. Such property Is to be 
used only outside the city and ex- 
clusivaly in such commercial or man 
ufacturing enterprises; provided, this 
exemption shall not apply to sales 
made to officers, agents, managers, 
i-mployeos or servants of inch pur 
chaser). The purchaser shall deliver 
to tho scllor such certificate or other 
evidence of tho proposed transporta 
tion and use mentioned herein as may 
be required by the city clerk of the 
city. 

7. Sales of properly upon which a 
sales tax, purchase tax, uso tux, pur 
chase, and use tax, or any of these 
has been legally Imposed by and paid 
on the same transaction to any city 
of the stalo having a similar recipro 
cal exemption. 
Section 31,6. Allocation of duties to 

city officials. 
All of the provisions of the 'Sales 

and Use Tax Law' adopted by the 
preceding section, providing for tho 
adoption of rules and regulations and 
for hearings on tho part of the stalo 
board of equalization shall be per- 
formtd by the city council. All other 
provisions of the 'Sales and UEO Tax 
Law ' providing for tho performance 
of official action on tho part of tho 
state hoard of equalization shall bo 
performed by th« city clerk. 

Tha city snail bo doomed substitu 
ted for tho state whenever the state 
Is referred to In the 'Sales and Use 
Tax Law.' 

The city attorney shall bo deemed 
substituted for the attorney general 
whenever tho attorney general Is re 
ferred to In the 'Sales and Use Tax Law.' 

The city auditor shall be deemed 
substituted for the state controller 
and the state board of control when 
ever the stale conlrollor and slalc 
board of control aro referred to In 
tho 'Sulet and Use Tax Law.' 

The County of Los Angeles shall 
be deemed substituted for the County 
of Sacramento whenever tho County 
of Sacramento Is referred to In 'Sales 
and Use Tux Law.'
Section 31.6. Adoption of rules and

regulations of state board of 
, oqualliiatlon. 
Tho rules and regulations of tho 

state board of equalization pertain
ing to the liiterpretalon, administra 
tion and enforcement of the 'Sales 
und Uso Tax Law.' Insofar as appli- 
cablo to the city, shall applv In tho
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n.-wul or roissuanco of a penult, und 
nidi officer of any corporation which
so engages In business, Is guilty ol
a mludemeanor, 
Section ai.lu. When tax duo and pay-

ablo; Knuitlng of .:xtcm.l»n; pe i-
ally on dollmiiienl payments.

niii license luxes Imposed by this
article are due and payahln to tho 
city clerk on or before Ihe last day
of Iho month next, succuodlng each 
quarterly porlod.

Tho city clerk, for good cause, may
extend for not morn than thlrly days 
the tlmo for making any return or 
paying any sum required to be pali 
by this article. The extension may
bo granted at any tlmo; provided, 
that a written request therefor Is
filed with the city clork prior to tho
delinquency date.

All taxes payable monthly and a 1
taxes payable quarterly under th f 
article shall be deemed il6llnquont (
not paid on or before tho close of 
business on tho last day of the month 
following the monthly or quarterly 
porlod for which the tax Is payable. 
Taxes payable under this article for 
periods oilier than monthly or quar 
terly periods shull bo deemed delin
quent at thn times designated by the 
city clerk In his rules and regula
tions. Whenever any tax required to 
be paid by this article Is not paid 
on or before the dote on which It be
comes delinquent, a penalty of ten 
per cent of the amount due shall he 
Imposed and an additional five per 
cent of the original tax shall be 
added at the close, of business on 
tho last day of each calendar monlh 
Iheroaflor. Every penalty shall be 
come part of ,1110 tax Imposed by th s 
article. In no case, however, shal 
the total penalty exceed fifty per 
cent ot the original tux.
Section 31.17. Tax to bo collected 

from consumer.
Tho tax Imposed by this article 

shall be collected by the retailer from 
the consumer Insofar as It san be
done.
Section 31.18. Representations by re

tailor us to absorption of tax
prohibited. 

It shall bo unlawful for any re- 
taller to advertise or hold oul or
state to tho public or to any custom
er, directly or Indirectly, that the
tax, or any part thereof, required 
by this article, will be assumed or 
absorbed by the retailer or that It
will not be added to tho selling prlca
of the proporty sold, or that. If add 
ed, It or any part thereof will he re 
funded. Any person violating any pro 
vision! of this section Is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 
Section 31.19. Taxes payable to city

clerk; collection by civil suit. 
All taxes levied by this artlclo shall 

be payable to the city clerk. Any 
civil suit for the collection of such 
taxes may be fllod In any court of 
competent jurisdiction in the state, 
and the city attorney shall prosecute 
the action. 
Section 81.20. Evidence that sale Is 

not a sale at retail. 
Tha city clerk may, at his option, 

accept a state resale certlflcato as 
ovldenco that any salt Is not a sale 
at retail, or ho may, In his discre 
tion, require an affidavit from the 
seller, setting forth such Informa 
tion respccllng such sale as he deemi 
necessary to determine tho nature 
of such sale. 
Section 81.21. Disposition, of proceeds. 

All moneys collected under and 
pursuant to the provisions of this 
article shall be deposited and paid 
Into the general fund of tlit clly. 
Suction 81.22. Information not to be 

divulged by city officials; excep 
tions. 

It shall be unlawful for any officer 
or employee of the city, having un 
administrative duty under tills arti 
cle, tp make known In any manner 
whatsoever tho business affairs, op 
erations or Information obtained by 
an Investigation of records and equip 
ment of any retailer or any other 
person visited or examined In tho 
discharge of his official duty, or tho 
amount or source of Income, pniflts. 
losses, expenditures or any particu 
lars thereof set forth or disclosed In 
any return, or to permit any return, 
or copy thereof or any book contain 
ing any abstract or particulars there, 
of, lo bo seen or examined by any 
person. The clly council may, how 
ever, by resolution, authorize exam 
ination of the returns by federal or 
stalo officers or employees or by tho 
lax officers of this or any other clly 
If a reciprocal arrangomenl exists. 
Successors, receivers, truslees, exec 
utors, administrator!, assignees and 
guarantors, If directly Interested, may 
be given Information as to the Hems 
Included In Iho measure and amounts 
of any unpaid tax or amounts of tax 
requlrod to be collected. Interest and

genaltles.
ectlon 81.23. False or frudulenl re 

turns, i 
Any person requlrod to make, ren 

der, sign or verify any report under
the provisions of this article, who 
makea any falso or fraudulent return, 
with the Intent to defeat or evado 
the determination of any amount due

Interpretation of this article until and required to be paid, under tho
specifically abandoned by the rules 
or regulation! adopted by the city
council pursuant to this article.
Section 31.7. Effect of inclusion of

portions of stato law verbatim
relative to adoption.

The Inclusion of nnv clause, por
tion or part of the 'Sales and Uso
Tax Law,' Part I, Division 2 of tho 
Revenue and Taxation Code of tho

1. Editor's note  As to suspension 3 tato verbatim In this article shall
of the provisions of this article, sen 
article III of this chapter.
Section ;n,2. In addition to all other

taxes.
Tho license tax Imposed by the pro

visions of section 31.1 of this Code 
Is in addition to any and all other 
taxes imposed by any othor llcenso 
tax ordinance of the city. 
Section 31.3. Tux levied in same man 

ner as state tax. 2 
The tax lovlod by this article, ex 

cept us otherwise herein provided, Is 
levied In tho same manner, to the 
same extent and under the samp con 
ditions an sales taxes are levied pur 
suant to Part I of Division 2 of the 
California Revenue and Taxation 
Codo, known as tho Sales and Use 
Tax Law' B'J amended and In force 
and effect on December 1, 1947. 
Section 31.4. Adoption of state 'Sales 

and Use Tax Law; additlopal 
exnmptloni. 

All of the provisions of tho 'Sales 
and Uso Tax Law.' as amended and 
Jn forco and effect on October, 1946, 
nxcept tho provisions thereof per 
taining solely to the 'Use Tax' and 
Sections 6061. 6062, 6053, 6066. 6067, 
6068, 6069, 6070. 6071. 6461. 7062. 7056, 
7101, 7102, 7103, 7161, 7162 and 7162.
npnllcahlo to sales of proporty at re 
tail, are hereby adopted and made 
a part of this article as though fully 
net forth horoln, and all provisions 
nf any other provision of this chap 
ter, this Code or any other ordinance
of tho city In conflict therewith are. 
Inapplicable to this article and Iho. 
lax hereby Imposed; provided. how- 
ever, that tho term 'gross receipts., 
tuied herein, doei not Include tho

ount of any tax Imposed by thn 
te upon or with respect to retail
3s whether Imposed upon the re-
er or upon the consumer. 

In addition to tho exemptions con 
tained In Part 1 of Division- 2 nt the 
Revenue and Taxallon Code of Ihe
state, 3 there sholl be excluded from
tho computation of the lax gross re-
celpts from:

1. Sales made to or by the state or 
any agoncy, department, political 
subdivision, district or municipal
corporation thereof; 

2 Sties of property which Is
thlppod to a point outside, the city
Imrsuant to the contract of sale by

Eellvery by the retailer to such points
y moans of (a) facilities nperalwl 
y the r, taller, (b), delivery by tho

rttallcr to a carrlnr for shipment to

E consigned ot such point, or (c) de- 
vary by tho r.-taller to a customs
roker or for the forwarding agent

for shipment outside this city:
8. Bales of property to he used In

connection with the erection, con
struction, repair or alteration of eith 
er public works or hulhllni?.* belong 
ing to or being constructed by or on 
beTialf of, or for the im- »' H>" I'nll-
rd States government, the -H"le or
liny agency, department, ni'lllloal null-
division, dlHtrlct ill- public 01 muni
cipal corporation of tho state:

4. Kales of property which Is flip
ped from outside Iho city to piirclms- 
i-rs within the cltv and which prop
erty, before holng put to any use
within tho cltv. Is transported I" 
points without the cllv for nrlnrlnal
uio or other consumption otitsldu Iho
rltv -
S. 'Hoe Rev ft Tax. C A , Sections

6001 to 717(1.
J Hee Rev & Tax. C.A., Sections
 XII to 7176.
  6. Salos of properly to operators of
"ommon carriers and watei borne- ves
sels to be used or consumed. In the
"pi-ration of inch common carriers 
or watrrbnrnt vessels, principally
outst.le the eltv:

6. Balei of nropi-rty by manufac
turers to ourchasers eiimed In nmn- 
ufarlu'lnr of commercial «iilarprl«es 
located wholly or partly outside the
' Ity whom the nronerty l« lo be
Irtntporttd mitsiiU Ihe-nllv without

not in or of Itsolf bo deemed to ex- 
cludo any of the remaining provisions
of the -Sales and Use Tax Law' that
aro made a part hereof by reference
only.
Section 31.8. Permit required; appli 

cation. 
Every person desiring to engage In 

or conduct business an a seller within 
the dty shall file with the city clerk 
un application for a permit for each 
place of business, livery application 
for a pcrmll shall bo made upon a 
form proscribed by the clly clerk and 
shall sot forth the name under which 
the applicant transacts or Intends to 
transact business, the location of hla 
place of business and such other In 
formation as the city clerk may-rc- 
iltilro. The application shall bo sign 
ed by the owner. If a natural person; 
In llm case of an association or part 
nership, by a member or partner; In 
the cose of a corporation, hy an ex 
ecutive officer or some person spe 
cifically authorized by the corpora- 
lion to sign tho application, to which 
shall bo attached tho written evi 
dence of his authority. 
Section 31.9. Pormlt fee. 

At tho tlmo of making application 
for a permit, under tho preceding
section, tho applicant shall pay to 
ho city clerk a permit fee of one 

dollar for each permit. 
Section 31.10. Issuance of permit; 

separate permit required for each 
place of business.

After compliance wllh tho two pre 
ceding s.-ctlons by the appllcanl, the 
city clerk shall grant and Issue to 
each applicant a separate permit for 
each place of business within thn

So&lon 81.11. Permit not assignable:
fee for change of location of

, A permit 'required bv this article 
Is nof assignable and Is valid only for 
Ihn person In whoso name It Is Issued
and' for Iho Iransactlon ojf business
nt the placo designated therein; pro-
v dn.l, however, that a change of lo
cution may be endorsed upon the 
pormlt by the city clurk upon tho 
payment of a fee of ono dollar.
Bfdloii 31.13. Display nf pormlt. 

The permit required by this article
shall at all tlmi-s be conspicuously
displayed at tho place for which Is-

Section 31.13. Rovocutlon of permit; 
(alliance of new pormlt after re-
vocutlon.

Whenever any person falls to rom- 
plv with uny of the nrovlilnns of
this art lule. or any rule or regula
tion adopted pursuant hereto, the
city aouncll upon hearing, after giv
ing the permit) ton days' notice In
writing, specifying the time and place 
of hearing and ruqulrlnir him to 
show cause why his pormlt or per- 
mil* should not be revoked, may re
voke i>r suspend any ono or m.il'o of
I 1.1 pnriiilvi held by Iho pm-son. The
nolle.) mov he served personally or
by mall In Ihe manner prescribed
for tht service nf. notice of a d.-fl-
cloncv delernilnatlon imd.-r th.. 'Hales 
und Use Tax Law.' The cltv clerk
shall not Issue a new permit after
the revocation of a n.-rmlt unless Ihn 
rltv council Is Katlsfli-d that tho for
mer hnldur of a pormll will cnmnlv
wllh the provisions of ihls article
onfl (ho rules and regulation" adorn
ed tuirsimnt hereto and directs tho
" tv clerk to Isiut such pormlt.
Section 31 14 Fee for Issuance of

  n»w pormlt after revocation,
A teller whoso nermll has been

previously, susnended or revoked
 h«U pnv (he rltv clerk a foe of one 
i ollar for thn renewal or rnltsuance

sedlr." -11.16. C'.rrylng on business
without pimilt. 

A person who engages In business 
us u Holler III the eltv without a Per-
mil ..   nfl.-' .- i.'-rmlt has been sus-
rn-mlt-J or revnknd and hafore the re-

provisions of this article, shall he 
guilty of a misdemeanor, ana upon
conviction thereof shull be punished
as provided by section 1.7 of this
Codo.

ARTICLE II. USB TAX. 4
Section 31.30. Defined.

'Uso 1 Includes tho oxorclse of any
right or power ovor tangible person 
al property Incident to the ownership
of Ihul properly, subject, however,
to the following exemptions: 

(a) It does not Include the sale
of lhat proporty In the regular course
of business;

(b) It does not Include tho keeping
retaining, or exorcising of any right 
or power ovor tangible personal pro 
perty shipped or brought Into this

4. Editor's note.  As lo suspension 
of the provisions of this urtlcle, seo 
article II of this chapler.

clly and which Is then-after trans 
ported outside thn city for principal 
uso or consumption outside the city, 
and which propel ly Is actually so 
used or consumed: 

(c) It does not Include the use of 
such property for the purpose of ba 
ng processed, fabricated, or manu 
factured Into, attached to or Incor 
porated Into, other tangible personal 
property which Is to be transported 
outside tho city and thereafter used 
principally outsld* thn city, or which 
Is to ho subsequently sold or resold 
In the regular coursu nf business; 

(d) It does not Include the exercise 
of any right or power over tanglblo 
personal property Incident to ownor- 
uhlp of that proporty if such propor-
ly was purchased for principal use 
or consumption outside the city and 
U 10 used or consumed, 

(o) It does not Include the use of 
tangible personal property actually 
employed In the transportation or
transmission of persons, property, 
gai, electricity or communications In 
intrastate, Intorstsle or foreign com- 
morcn by public utilities regulated 
by Iho public utilities commission of
tho State of California. 
Section 81.81. Imposition and ratt of

tax.
An excise tax is hereby Imposed 

on the use or other consumption In 
thn clly of tangible personal proper 
ty purchased from unv retailor on or
after the effective date of this arti
cles for uie or other consumption In
said city at the rate of one por rent
of tho tales price of tho property. 
Section 31.82. Use tax levied In same 

manner as state tax
Thn tax hereby levied, excout ns 

otherwise horoln provided, is levied
In the namo manner, to the samn ex
tent and under thn same, conditions

Part I of Division 2 of tl'<i Califor 
nia Rtvenun and Taxation Code.
known as the 'PMei and I'st Tax
T.aw', as amended. 
Section .11,88. Adoption of stile use

tax law by reference: exception!.
A. All of the provision-, of the

'Sties and Use Tax Law' as amend
ed, except the nrnvlilr.ni thereof por-
talnlng !ol»lv to the 'Hsles Tax' and 
flections 6nni) t|20l t.i 6201 Inclusive, 
(1307. -6221. i'°41 to 6346 Inclusive. 114m. 
6461. 70,'i2. 7066, 7067, 7101 7103 7'61
716'), and 7183, ar* hereby adopted
end made a part of this article HI
Ihi.ii.th fnllv sot forth herein, and all
provisions of uny other article In con-
f et therewith am Inapnllcnhh- to
t l H urtlcle .mil the tsx horohv Im- 
piMefl; provided, that, tha 'orm 'salex
price' Bliall not Include the amount
of any California slate nalc« tux or 
i se tax. and that tho vord 'itonme'
"hall for tht purpntoi <f thin article
bn deemed delnted from thom> pro-
v slons of the Onllfornla Tleviimi! and
Taxation Code adopttd bv reference
.t. being tht Intent of thn noiin.il HIM
the tsx Imnosr-d hv this trilclt shtll
not apply to the storage of tangible
pe*«on«l prooorty.

B AM of the provisions of tho 'Sales
and T'JO Tax F.aw' hereby adonted 
providing for the adoption of rules
and regulation.! and for healings on

6. July 11. 1966 

the part of tht state board of eiiimli-
tallon shall be performed bv the city
Council All oil" e n-,,,,l.|..'. .   »,.
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mute Hairs and Cue Tax Law' here 
by udopl.id piovl.lliiK for perfoim-
unco ol o'l'i.iul in lion on tli.i part
ol the st.il.i boom of equalization 
shall bt. porfoimcd by Ihu clly clerk
und license roll.iclor.

C. Tin- city uhiili he deemed sub
stituted for the State of California
whenever Iho slate Is referred to In 
said Hulni and Use Tax Law.'

D. The clly attorney shall be deem 
ed substituted for the attorney gen
eral whnnever the attorney general
Is referred to in said 'Hales und Use 
Tax Law'. 

E. Tho city r*irk shall be doomed 
substitute..! for the slate controller
und the state board of control when- 
over the stale conlroller or slate
board of control are referred to In
said 'Sales and Use Tax Law'.

F. Tho County of Los Angeles shall
be deemed substituted for the Coun 
ty of Sacramento whenever the Coun
ty of Sacramento Is referred to In 
said 'Soles and Use Tax Law'. 
Section 31.34. Adoption of rules and 

regulations by reference. ' 
Tho rules and regulations of the 

state board of equalization pertaln- 
n* to tho Interpretation, administra

tion and enforcement of thn 'Sales 
and Use Tax Law', insofar as appli
cable, shall applv to tho Interpreta 
tion of thin article until spoclflca'ly 
abandoned bv the rules and regula
tions adopted by the city council 
nursuant to this article. 
Section 31.36. Interpretation. 

Tho inclusion of anv clause, por 
tion or part of tho 'Sales and Use 
Tax Law.' Part I. Division 2 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code of the 
Stale of California, verballm In this 
article shnll not In or of Itself be 
deemed to exclude anv of tho remain 
ing provisions of said 'Hales and Use
Tax Lnw' that are mado a part 
hereof by referenro only.
Section 31.36. Duty to collect tax. 

Every retailer maintaining a place 
of business In this city shall apply
to the city clerk and llcenso collect
or for authorlzallon to collect tho .tax
Imposed by Ibis article. Any retailor
not maintaining a place of business 
In this city may apply to the city 
clork and license collector for autho
rization to collect the tax hereby Im- , , ...
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thai would othcrwIMi aucrun under 
Uio provisions of ti/u orllele. Tho
city clerk and llconne collector shall
make and transmit to th.i city councl 
quarterly, a dotalled report of any
sums so walv.id or compromised wllh
Uio reasons therefor.
8. Seo Sections 31.1 to 31.23 of this
Code. 
Section 31.46. Schedules for paymtnt

The' city council, by resolution,
shnll adopt rules prescribing melh-
ods and schedules for the collodion 
und payment of ihc lux. Such sched 
ules shall bo so determined as to fa 
cilitate collection of this ttx at tho
same tlmo that the retailer collects 
the tax Imnostd under the California
Sales and (Ise Tax Law and so as to
produce an average tax return of
one per c.-nl on all purchases sub-
led to tho use tax. 
Section 81.47, Suit for tex.

All taxe:< hereby levied iihall bt 
payable lo the city clerk and license 
collector and any civil suit for the 
collection thereof may be fllod in any 
court of competent Jurli.llctlon In the 
State of California, and Iho cltv at 
torney of the clly shall prosecute the
action. 
Section 31.48. Resale certlflcato.

Tho city clork and license rollocl- 
or may at his option accept a State 
of California resale certificate as evl-
donco that anv sale U not a sale for 
use or consumption in the city, or 
he may in his discretion require an 
affidavit from the seller settling forth 
such Information respocllng such sale 
as ho deems necessary to determine 
tho nature of such sale. 
Section .11.49. Dlsposlllon of proceeds. 

All monies collecled under and pur- 
sunnl to tho provisions of this article 
shall be deposited and nald inlo Iht
general fund of tire city. T 
Section 31.50. Divulging of Informa
tion forbidden 

No officer or employee of tho city 
having an administrative duty under
this article shnll make known In any

Public Notice JULY 5, 1939 TORRANCE HERALD Nln.te.n
bo ilDomed to require tho substitu 
tion of tlin namo of tht city lor Iho.
word 'state' when that word Is 11:1 d
as purl of Ihc lltlo of the male con 
lroller, the stato treasurer, the state
board of control, the stale board of
equalization, or the name of the ntale
treasury, or of Iho Constitution of
Iho Statn of California; nor .ihull Iho 
name of the city be substltuln.il for
that of Iho stato In any section when 
the result of that substitution woul.
roqulrn action to be token hv or
against the city or any agency there- 
cf. rather Ihan by or agalnil the 
state board of equalization, In per 
forming the functions Incident to thn
administration or operation of this 
article; and nollhor shall the ,iub-
stilullon bo deemed to have been
made In those sections. Including but
not necessarily llmlled to, socllons re
ferring to the exterior boundaries of 
tho Stato of California, where Ihe
result of tho substitution would bo 
lo provide an exemption from this 
tax with respect ot certain gross re 
ceipts which would not otherwise bo 
exempt from this tax while those 
gross receipts remain subject to lax 
by the state under the provisions of
Part I of Division 2 of tho lUvonue 
and Taxation Code: nor to Impose'
this tax with respect to certain gross 
recelpls which would not bo subject 
to tax by the slate under the pro
visions of that Code; and. In a.MI- 
tlon, the name of the city shall not 
be substituted for that of the stato 
In sections 6701. 6703 (except in Iho 
last sentence thereof). 6711, 6715 
6737, 6797 and 6828 of the said Reve 
nue and Taxation Code as adopted. 

(3) If a seller's pormll has been 
Issued to a retailer under section 6068 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code,
an additional seller's permit shall 
not be required by reason of this
secllon. 

(4) There shall be excluded- from 
the gross receipts by which the tax
Is measured:

manner whatever the business af- (a) The amount of any sales or use
fairs, operations, or Informallon ob- . tax Imposed by tho Slate of Cull-
tained by an Investigation of records 
and equipment or any retllor or any 
other person visited or examined In
tho discharge of official duly, or Ihe

posed. Upon receipt of any appllca- 1 "'"ou"'- "' source of Income, profits,
tlon In such form as requlrod hy him, 
the citv clork and license collector, 
In tho case of a retailor maintaining
a place of business In tho cltv, shall
authorize, and In thn case of a re- 
taller not maintaining a placo of bus- 
ness In tho city, may authorise the 

applicant to make such collection! 
and to forward the same lo the city 
clerk and license collector.
Section, 31. 37. Persons liable to tax. 

Every person using or otherwise 
consuming In this city tangible per 
sonal pronertv purchased from n re- 
taller. Is liable for the tax; provided, 
lowevor. no tax shall bo duo horeun- 
der If the tax Imposed by Ordinance 
No. 397 of ths cltv. as amended. 6 
has been paid on tho sale of such

6. Set Sections 31.1 to 31.23 of this 
Codo.

proporty. The llablllly of such per 
son Is not extinguished until the tax 
has been paid to the city, except that 
a receipt from a retailer authorized 
pursuant to section 31.36 of tills 
Code to collect tho tax, given to the 
purchaser pursuant to section 31.38 
of this Code, Is sufficient to relieve 
the purchaser from further liability 
for the tax to which tho receipt re-

Sect'lon 3138. Collodion of tax by 
retailer. 

Kvory retailor who It authorized bv 
the city clerk and llcenso collector 
to collect the tax Imposed bv this ar 
ticle and who makes salos of tanglblo 
personal property for use or othor 
consumption In this city, not ex 
empted under the provisions of this 
article, shall collect the tax from the 
purchaser at tho tlmo of making tho 
sale, or, If the uso or othor consump 
tion of the tangible norsonal proper 
ty Is not then taxable horeundor, at 
the time the UHO or other consump 
tion becomes taxable. Upon collect 
ing thn tax. tho retailor, on demand, 
shall give to the purchaser a receipt 
therefor In the manner and form pre 
scribed by the city cleric and llcenso 
colleclor. Tho lax so colloclod by Iho 
retailor shall be hold In trust by him 
for the city and shall be paid lo the 
city by the retailer In the manner 
and at tho times elsewhere provided 
In this article. 
Section 31,311. Separate display of tax 

from list or other price, 
Tho tax so collected bv the rclall- 

er from Ihe purchaser shall bo dis 
played separately from tho list price, 
the price, advertised In tho promises, 
Iho marked price or othor price on
Iho sales chock or other proof of sale.
Section SI. 40. Personal property to 

which tax applied. 
Except n:i otherwise specifically ox-

ompDid, tho tax hereby Imposed ap 
plies to all tangible porsonal proper 
ty located In this city and purchas 
ed from a retailor; provided, how 
ever, thr.t If the retailer In good
faith takes from the purchaser a
certlflcato that tho property was 
purchased prior to the effective
date? of this article or was not pur
chased for use or consumption In this
city and has not been nor will be so
used, or consumed, he shall be re-
levod of liability to collect and pay

the tax. Tho certlflcalo shall bo
signed by and boar Iho name of the 
purchaser, shall Indicate tha address
of the purchaser and tho place whern
xuch tangible personal proporty will 
bo used or consumed, the date of
purchase, and shall bo substantially
In such form as the city clerk and
license collector may prescribe.
Suction 31.41. Exemptions. 

In addition to those exemptions 
cuntnlnnd In Part I of Division 2 of 
tho California Revenue and Taxation 
Codo which aro Incorporated Into 
this article hy reference, there shall 
be excluded from tho computation of 
tho tax the sales price of: 

(a) Purchase! mado hy tho state 
or by any agency, department, poli 
tical subdivision, district or munici 
pal corporation thereof; 
7. July 12. 1965. 

(b) Purchases of tanglblo porsonal 
property to be used In connection 
with the erection, construction, re 
pair or alterallon of either public 
works or buildings belong to or be 
ing construction by or on behalf of 
or for tho use of the United States 
Government, the state, or any agon 
cy .department, political subdivision, 
district or public or municipal cor 
poration of the state; 

(c) Purchases mado pursuant to 
contracts actually oxoculed In good 
faith prior to August 1, 1865;

(d) Purchases of property upon 
which a snlcs tax, purchase (ax, us.) 
tax. or any of them, has been legal 
ly Imposed hy and paid on the same 
transaction to any clly of the state. 
Section 31 42. Registration of retall-

Eve'ry retailer soiling tongllble por 
sonal propcrtv for use of olhor con 
sumption In Ihe clly and which re- 
laller maintains a place of business 
in sold city or acls through agents
located In suld clly and which rc- 
laller Is not licensed under tho pro
visions of 'Ordinance No. 807, ts
amended. 8 shall register with the 
city clerk and license collector and 
R ve tho namo and address of such
agent or agents and office or other 
nfacn of business In the city.
Section 81 48. Due date of taxes.

Taxes Imposed hv this article are
duo and payable to the city clerk 
and license collector on or before tht 
iast dtv of thn monlh noxt succeed-
ng each quarterly period, thn first

r| larlerly payment to he. due and 
nayuhle under this article on or be-
foru thn first dav of October 1, 1966.
The oltv clerk and llcensn collector
mty requlrn returns and pavmenl of 
the amount of taxei for quarterly
nerlorU other than calendar iiuartnrs
. -ponding upon the nrlnelpnl place 
of or the nature of thn Im-lne-m of
tho seller or rnliller or rr"iv require
returns snd nivnient of the tmount
of taxes for other Ihan qutrlerly per
iods.
Section »1 44 nelurni. 

Each return filed by a rcttll«r sha 1 
show the total "tie price of the pro- 
mirly md.l bv him during tho report-
Inn; period In respect of which ho
collected Ihe tax rorthy Imposed.
Each return filed by a purchaser
shall show the total salii price of
Ihn properly purchased by him dur-
lii»T thn reporting period, In reipeo.t 
of which a tux Is due under this
nrtlrlo. All returns shall al.'o show
the amount of Ihn taxes for the per 
iod covered bv Ihe return and such
othor Information ts thn cllv clork
and license collector deem necessary
to tha proper administration of this
srtlole
Section 31 46 Kxt.-ni.lon of time; wtl-

Tht'oll'y ciWtnd llcr,n«« collector
»hall huvt power, for good raust
shown, lo extend for t period of not
to exceed thirty-one days tht time 
for making any rtturn or paying any
amount rnqulro.l to h.< nnld under
this article, when requested t.) do to
In willing, before thn s«n» her.omts 
l» Imiuont. Tht eltv rl.-rk and license 
roiieetor may, with tht written ap-
jr.ivsl of the .clly attorney, wtlvn or

losses, expenditures, or any particu 
lars thereof, set forth or disclosed in 
any return, or permit any return or
copy thereof or any book containing
any abstract or particulars thereof to 
be seen or examined by any person. 
However, the city council may, by 
rcsolullon, authorise examination of 
tho returns by federal or state off - 
cers or employees or by the tax offi
cers of or any other city If a recip 
rocal arrangement exists. Successors, 
receivers, trustees, executors, admin 
istrators, assignees, and giiaantors, 
If directly Interested, may bo given 
information as to the Items included 
In the measure and amount! of any 
unpaid tax or amounts of tax re 
quired to be collectod, Interest and 
penalties, 
Section ,11.51. Falsa or fraudulent re 

turns. 
No person required to make, ren 

der, sign or verify any report under 
the provisions of this aralcle, shall 
make anv false or fraudulent return, 
with Intent to defeat or evade, thn 
determination of an amount duo and 
 oqulred to be paid horounder. 

Section 31.62. Failure to make return 
or furnish data. 

No retailor or other person shall 
fall or refusn to furnish anv return 
required to be made or fall or rn- 
fuso to furnish a supplemental re 
turn or othor data required by thn 
cltv clerk and license collector, or 
render a false or fraudulent return. 
ARTICLE III. UNIFORM LOCAL 

SALES AND USB TAX. 
Section 31.60. Short title. 

This article shall be known as the 
Uniform Local Salos and Use Tax 
Ordinance of the city. 
Section 31.61. Purpote. 

Tho city council of the city hereby 
declares that this article Is adopted 
to achieve the following, among oth 
er, purposes, ind directs that the 
provisions hereof be Interpreted n 
order to accomplish thosn purposes: 

A. To adopt a sales and use tax 
ordinance which compiles with the 
requirements and llmltallons con 
tained in Part 1.6 of Division 2 of 
the Revenue and Taxation Code of tho 
Statn of California. 

B. To adopt a salei and use tax or 
dinance which Incorporates provli- 
ont identical to thoso of tho Sales 

and Uso Tax Law of tho State, of 
California Insofar as those provis 
ions are not Inconsistent with the re 
quirements and limitations contained 
In Part 1.5 of Division 2 of the said 
Revenue and Taxation Code; 

C. To adopt a sales and use tax or
dinance which Imposes a ono per cent
tax and provides a measure therefor 
that can he administered and col- 
ectod by the state board of equali 

zation In a manner that adapts It
self as fully as practical to, and re 
quires tho least possible deviation 
from, the existing statutory and ad 
ministrative procedures followed by
the stale board of equalization in ad
ministering and collecting the Cali 
fornia State Sales and Use Taxes;

D. To adopt a sales and use tax
ordinance which can bo admlnlstertd
In a manner that will, to the degree
possible consistent with the provis
ions of Part 1.6 of Division 2 of the
said Revenue and Taxation Code, mi
nimize the cost of collecting city 
sales and use taxes and at the same
time minimise the burden of record
keeping upon person! subject to tax 
ation under the provisions of this
article;

E. To adopt a sains and uso tax
ordinance which can be administer
ed In a manner that will exclude the 
receipts of particular sales from the 
measure of thn sales tax Imposed by 
this city which have been Included 
In the measure of the sales tax Irn- 
posod by uny other city and county, 
county other than tho county In 
which this city Is located, or city In 
this state, and avoid Imposing a use 
tax on the storage, UHO or other con 
sumption of tanglblo personal prop 
orty In this city when the gross re 
ceipts from thn sale of, or the use 
of, that property hn.i been subject to 
a sales or uto tax by any other city 
and county, county other than tha 
county In which Ihls city li located, 
or city In thli itale, punuant to a 
sales and uso tax ordinance enacted 
under tho provisions of Part I.I of 
Division 2 of the Revenue and Tax 
allon Codo. 
Socllon 81 62. Operative date; oon- 

trnct with stale. 
This article shall bocomt operatlva 

on April 1, 1966, and prior thereto 
Ihls city shall cpntracl with the
stale bourd of equalisation to per 
form all functions Incident to the 
adminlslratlon and operation of this 
sales and uso tax article; provided, 
that If this clly shall not have con 
tracted with the said state board of
equalization, as above sot forth, prior 
to April 1, 1956, this article shall 
not be operative until the first dav 
of the first calendar qimrtnr follow 
ing the execution ot such a contract
bv the rltv und by the statn hoard 
of equalisation; provided further.
that this article shtll not become
operative prior to the operative date 
of tho Uniform Local Hales tnd Uie 
Tax Ordinance of the County of Lot 
Angeles
Section 31 68. Salei tax.

A. (1) For tho privilege- of selling.
tanglbln personal properly at retail
a tax Is hereby Impoied upon all re 
tailers In the city at tho rate of onn 
per cent of Ihn gross receipts of the
rntaller from the sale nf all tangible 
personal proporty sold at retail In
the cltv on and after tht operative
dam of this article.

(2) for the. purposes of this arll-
cle, all ralall sties shall he pre 
sumed to have been consummated at
the place of bunlnnss of tht retailer
un ess the tangible peronal properly 
sold Is dellv»r«l by the rtltller or
his tg.-nt to an out-of-staln destina
tion or to a common carrier for de
livery to an out-of-ttalt d.-ttlniitloii.
Delivery charges shall ho Included
In the grots receipts bv which the 
tax Is measured, regardless of Iht 
[ilnee to which delivery U made, 
when niirh charges are Included In
thn in. n fin o of the salts or unn tax
Imposed bv tht fltttn of California
In the event a retMlxr hns no perma
nent plae'- of hunlnesa In thn Stut.t
i.f I'.'illfornli.. or has mort than one
pliire of hu-dnesa, the plae* or plnoes 
it which retail salet are consummat
ed shnll be as detarmlmid under

sdopled bv the hoard of nqualli.a-
t on.

n (11 Kxrept as hereinafter nro-
vldnd and except Insofar tt thty
are Inn.nnlitnnt wllh llu. nrovlnlont
r.f Part 1 6 if Division t of the it d
Rtvenue tnd Ttxttlnn Codt all of
the provisions of Part I of Dlvlnlon
3 of tueh Codo. til tmondtd tnd In
forco and effect on April 1. 196«, an-
P cable to tiles taxrt art hereby 
tdopted tnd mtde a part of this
  ectlon as thouich fully net forth here-

"121 Wli«r,v«r and lo the exlei t 
tha . In Part 1 of Dlvliloii 3 of the 
KM. -nil.- and Taxation Co.lt Ihe Htute
of California It namid or r.f.rifil to
..- -I . ..,.!.,.- Mifonrv the c|lv nh.ll

fornla upon a retailer or consumer, 
(b) Receipts from Ihe sale of tan 

gible porsonal property upon which
a sales or use tax hoi become duo hy
rooson of the sumo transaction to any
other city and county, county othnr 
than the county In which this cltv is 
located, or city In this slate under a
sales or use tax ordinance enacted
by that clly and county, county oth 
er than the county In which this city 
is located, or city In this stale In ac- 
cordanco wllh Part 1.6 of Division 2 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code, 

(c) Receipts from sales to operat
ors of common carrier and water- 
borne vessels of property to bn used 
or consumed In the operation of such 
common carrion or watorborne ves 
sels principally outside of this dty. 
Section 81.64. Use tax. 

A. An excise tax Is hereby Imposed 
on the storage, use or other consump 
tion In the city of tangible personal 
proporty purchased from any retail 
er on or after the operative date of 
this article, for .'tortKii. use or other 
consumption In the city at thn rote 
of one per cent of the sales nrlcn 
of tho proporty. The sales prlco shall 
mlude delivery charges when such 

c targes are subject to stttr, sales or 
uso tax regard loss of the place to 
which delivery Is made. 

B. (1) Except as hereinafter pro 
vided, and exccDt Insofar as thev are 
Inconsistent wllh the provisions of 
Part 1.6 of Division 3 of the Revc- 
nuo and Taxation Code/ all of the 
provisions of Part 1 of Division 2 
of said Code, as amended and In 
force and effect on April 1, 1966, ap 
plicable to use taxes arn hereby 
adopted and made a ptrt of thli lec- 
tlon as though fully stt forth herein. 

(2) Wherever, and to Ihe extent 
that, In Part 1 of Division 3 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code the Statn 
of California la named or referred 
to as the taxing agency, the eltv 
shall be substituted therefor. Nothlnir 
n this subdivision shall be deemed to 

require the substitution of Ihe namo 
of tho city for the word 'itato' when 
that word li used as part of the title 
of tho state controller, tho stato trea 
surer, the state hoird of control, the 
state board of equalization, or tho 
name of tho stato treasury, or of the 
Constitution of the State of Califor 
nia: nor shall tho name of the city 
bo suhstllutnd for that of tho stale 
n any secllon when the result of 

that substitution would require action 
to be taken by or against the city or 
any agency thereof rathnr than by 
or against the state, board of equali 
zation, In performing tho functions 
nclrionl to the administration or op 

eration of this article: and neither 
shall the substitution be donmed to 
have been made In thoso snctlons, In
cluding but not necessarily limited
to, sections referring to the exterior 
boundaries of the State of Califor 
nia, where the result of the substi 
tution would ho to provide an ex
emption from this tax with respect 
to certain storage, use or othor con 
sumption of tangible personal prop 
erty which would not otherwise he
exempt from thl? tax while such stor-
uge. use or other consumption ro- 
mnlns subject to tax bv the Staff un
der tho provisions of Port 1 of Dlvl-
s on 3 of thn Revenue and Taxation
Code, or to Impose this tax with re
spect to certain ilorape, uso or other
consumption of tangible porsonal pro
perty which would not he subloct to
tax by the itat» under the said pro 
visions of that Code; and In addition.
the name of Ihe cltv shall not bn sub
stituted for thnt of the state In sec 
tions 6701. 6703 (excent In the last
sentence thereof). 6711. 6716. 6787.
6797 and 6828 of tho revenue and
Taxation Code as adopted.

(3) There shall bo exempt from the 
tax due under this section: 

(a) Tho amount of anv sales or uso 
tax Imposed by the Slate of Califor 
nia upon a retailer or consumer, 

(b) The slorage, uso or other con-" 
sumption of tanglblo personal oroper- 
ly, Ihe gi-o.is receipts from tho sale 
of or tho cost of which has been lub- 
j.-cl to sales or use tax under a sales 
or uso tax ordinance nnactnd In ac 
cordance with Part 1.5 of Dlvlnlon 2 
of tho Revenue and Taxation Code hy 
any other rlty and county, county 
other than tho county In which Ihls 
clly Is located, or city In this stale. 

(c) The storage or inn of 'unglble 
personal property In tho transporta 
tion or transmission of perons, prop 
erty or communications, or In the 
eenoratlon, trammlsslon or dlttr - 
butlon of electricity or In the main - 
fsclure, transmission or distribution 
of gas In Intraitnto, Interstate or 
foreign commrrco hv nubile utilities 
which are rofruiatc.l by the publ o 
u Ilitlos commission of the State of
California. 

(.1) The usn or consumption of pro 
perty purchased by operator! of com 
mon carrier and waterbnrno vessels 
to bo uied or consumed In tho oper 
ation of such common carrier! or
walorhornn vessels principally out 
side the city. 
Section 31.6S. Amendmonti. 

All amendment! of thn Revenue and 
Taxation Code enacted subsequent
to tho effective dato9 of this article 
whhh relate to tho salos and me tax
and which are not Inconsistent with
Part 16 of Division 3 of tht stld 
Revenue and Taxation Code shall 
ai tomatlcally become a part of thli
article.
I) Passed March 6. 196«.
Section 31. U. Enjoining collection
forbidden.

No Injunction or writ of mandate 
or other legal or equitable, process 
shall Issue In any lull, action or pro.
ceedlng In any court against the slate 
or this rltv, or against any officer
of the state or Ihlt elty, to prevent
or enjoin thn collection und«r thh
f rlloln. or Part 1 6 of Division 3 of
the Revenue and Taxation Code, of 
any amount lo tax required to bn col-

8eCc!|on 81 67 Existing »M»i and use 
ta<r provlslant suspended.

At Ihe time thh article (w« Into
operation, the provisions of Arll.ln
Tt of .I'll. r-imnlerlO "nd Ordinances
Nos 753. 764 and 778 U shall be sus
pended and lhall not txnln bn of tny 
force or effect until tnd unless for 
anv reason tht, stilts hoard of equali 
sation r-.esifs to pirform the func
tions Incident to tht admlnlitnit'oii
and opeintion of tho -.sl»« nn.l tun
ti.v hr-robv Imnoied- prnvldrd, how-
ev.-r. (hi! If for anv reason II 1" de-
tormlncd th.it the cllv Is without pow
er to ndopt this urlHe, or that the 
state board of eq.mlliiitlon Is with
out power to perform Iho functions
Incident to Iht admlnlitritlnn ind op 
eration of the taxes lmno«e.l bv (hi"
artlclo, Ihe prnvlilont of ArtHn n of
   , . bur' !> '.I 0,-,|l n »pcp No- 7M
754 and 773 shall not hn d."ni»d lo
bav- been impended, hut -hall he
demited to hive lintn In full force und
effect at th« ratt nf on* nnr pent ron-
tlmmu'lv from tnd after Anrll 1,
1956 Unon the ctatlng of the stilt
hoard of eqiiRlliitlon to perform the
functions Incident to the adinlnlslri- 
llon and operation ot Ihe lix.-« Im

of Artlcli It of 'hit rhapU'12 anil
On Intnre Nos. 76* 754 and 77.1 IS 
iholl sgslii be In full fnrr.e niid <•'• 
foil at thn riti. of one ntr runt
Nothlnir In ihls irllcln shall hn ron-

Publlc Notice
obligation to pay to the city any sales 
or use tax accrued and owing by
reason of the provision! of Article 11
of this chapter and Ordinance Nos.
763, 754 and 778 In force and effort
"' lor lo and Including March 31, 
19o6."
ID. See S. ell. nm 31.1 to 31.23 of this
Code.
1 . Kur Ordinance No. 763 see Sec- 
t ons ill. 3D to 31.62. For Ordinance 
No. 764. see Sections 31.1. 31.2. For 
Ordlnan.-e No. 77:1, see Secllon 31.4.
12. See Sections 31.1 to 31.23 of thin 
Code.
13. Kor Ordinance No. 763, soo Sec-
t ons 31. M to 31.62. Tor Ordinance
No. 754. sen Sections 31.1. 31.2. For

Ordinance No. 773, see Section
31.4. 
SECTION 3. 

Any provision of Ihe Torrance City 
Code, or appendices thereto, incon- 
slslenl herewith, to the extent of such 
nconalstencloH and no further, arc 

hereby repealed.
SECTION 4. 

Any person violating any of the
provisions of this Ordinance, ."hall be 
guilty of a nilsdomonnur and, upon 
conviction thoroof, shall bo subject
to a fine not exceeding Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00), or six (6) months 
n tho County Jail of Los Angnle.i 

County, or b'v both such fine and 
tnprlNonmcnt, in Ihe discretion of the 

Court. 
SECTION 6 

This Ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after the date of Us adop 
tion and prior to the expiration of 
fifteen days from Ihc pa.ssaKe there
of shall bn published at loast once 
In tho Torranco Herald, a s»ml-woi-k-
y newspaper of general circulation, 

published and circulated In the City 
of Torrance.

Intoduc.-d and approved this day
of June 16. 1959.

Adopted and passed this day of
June 23. 1959 

s-ALP.ERT ISEN 
Mayor of tho City of Torrance

ATTEST :
.-.-A. II. RARTLETT
Olty of Torrnnco 
City Clerk of Ihe 
CITY OF TORRANCE )
COUNTY OF LOS ANCJELE8 )3«
STATE OK CALIFORNIA ) 

I. A. H. BARTLETT, City Clork 
of the Cltv of Torranco. California, do 
hereby cortlfv that tho foregoing Or 
dinance was Introduced and approved 
ot n ir-eulnr mootlrit tho Cltv Coun
cil hold on the day of Juno 16, 1969. 
and adopted and passed nt a regular 
meeting of said Council hold on the 
dav of Juno 31. 1959. hy tho follow- 

no- roll cult votes: 
AYES: COUNCTLMK.N: Doasloy, M,>II- 
slead Rlounl, Bradford, Drale, Jahn

NOES- rioT'NflT.MEN- None. 
A7WENT- coi'NriT.VFN- None. 

s-A. H. BARTLETT 
CHv fork of Iho 
Tit'- of Torranre 

S  July 6, 1959.
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NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE IS HEREHY OIVKN, that 
at tho regular meeting of tho City 
Council of the City of Torrance, Cal 
ifornia, held Juno 16. 1969. tho Clly 
Council of said Clly passed and 
adopted a resolution doalKiialed on 
pMolutlon No. 8714, declaring its In 
tention to order certain llghllnR 
standards, fixtures and appliances 
on, and on portion! of thn hereinaf 
ter named public slronls, places, 
drlvci avenues, roods and other pub 
lic placos In the City of Torrance, all 
ai shown on "Diagram and Plan No. 
L-l-59." hereinafter referred to, to 
bo Installed, maintain".! and electric 
current to be furnished for lighting 
said fixtures and appliances for a 
Jierlod of months bcRtnnlnR with tho 
energization (hereof and ending Oc 
tober 81, 1961. 

SECTION 1. Tho lighting stand 
ards, fixtures and appliances to bo 
INSTALLED, maintained and for 
which electric current la to bt fur 
nished are located on, and on nor- 
lions of 16filh Slroi-t from Caslmlr 
Avenue lo ArllnBtt'ii Avenuo, 168th 
Slre.l from Alniworth Avenuo to 
Cranbrook Avenue, Fonlhlll Avenue. 
Kornblum Avonun from 171st Slreel 
to Northerly Terminus, Cranbrook 
Avenue from 168th Street to North 
erly Terminus, 170th Street from 
Alnsworth Avuiiuc lo Kornblum Avo 
nue, 171st 9'rcet from Alnsworlh Av 
enue to Cranbrook Avonue, 169th 
Street from Kornblum Avenuo to 230 
fed Eisterly. Cailmlr Avonue from
166th Street to 166th Slreet, Krlslln
Avonue from 166th Street to 165th 
Street, Purche Avonuo from 166th 
Strool to 166th Street. Daphne Ave 
nue from 160th Slroet to 165th Stroot,
Spinning Avenue from 166th Street 
to 166th Street. Daphne Avenue, from 
170th Street to 800 feet Southerly, 
Spinning Avenue from 170th Street
to 300 foet Southerly. 170th Streol
from Daphne Avonue to Arlington 
Avenue, 177th Street from Hawthorne
Avenuo to Prairie Avenuo, 178th
Street from Amlo Avonuu to Daiioy
Drive. 179th Street from Amle Ave
nue to Balloy Drlvo, Bailey Drlvo
from 178th Street to Hlckman Drive,
180th Streol from Bailey Drive, to
Amis Avenue, Oiago Avenue from 
Hlckman Drive to Northerly Termi
nus, Avli Avenue from Hlckman
Drive to Northerly Terminus, Hick- 
man Drlv* from Bailey Drive to 188
feet Westerly of Prairie Avenuo,
183rd Street from Prairie Avenue to
Klorwoud Avenue, 184th Street from
Prairie Avonuu to Klorwood Avenue, 
U4th Place Horn I'rairio Avonue lo 
iJt-ly Avenue, IWilh Blroet from Pral- 
l e Avenuo to Uoty Avenue, 186lh 
Slrool n-oiii I'ruirla Avi-nuu to Dyty 
Avonue, Klonvuoii Avt-nuu from 183rd 
btroct to 184th Place, Doty Avenuo 
Iron. lH4th Place to lH6th Street, 
IXOtli Place from JTnntlilll Avenue to 
Yukon Avenue, Olcnburn Avenue 
Irom 133rd Street to 186th Street, 
184th Btrcul from Taylor Court to 
I llnols Court, Taylor Courl from 
l,15lh Street to 600 feet Southerly. 
11 inols Court from 185th Struct to 
dUO font Southerly, Ronald Avenue 
Irom Arvada Street to Ilallion 
Btrecl, Arvada Street from Ronald 
Avonue to Hturgom Drive, Sturgcsl 
Drive from Arvuda Street to Knlra- 
i ero Avenue, Entradoro Avonuo from 
Arvada Street to Carmclynn Street, 
li nsdole Avonuo from Towers Street 
to Do.dane Sti'ixit, Donora Avonun 
from Towers Street lo Denlano 
Hired, Mavln Avenue from Towers 
Sired to Cadlsun Struct, Aivuda
Ktreot from Amu Avenue to Towuru 
Bin-el, Cerl,|i- Avunue from 187lh 
Street to 190th Hired, Hallson Street 
from Norton Avenuo to kintrudoro 
Avunue Wuyne Avenue from Norton 
Avenue to 800 fed Southerly, Norton
Street from IUlla.ni Street to Bull-a 
dorn Avenue. Wilma Street from 
Waym- Avenuo lo Kntradero Avi-nue 
Curmiilyiin Strm-t from W Ima Strent 
to Bntradarn Avenue, Ilallson Place.
riavln Avenue from Deelano Sired 
to Northerly Terminus. Bailee Ave
nue from Hallson Street to Car-
melynn Street, Tuuc.m Street from 
Darlen Street to Hawthorne Avenue. 
Daelane Slro.t from Darlen Slr.-et to 
Hawthorne Avonuo. Iiigruin Way
from Carmelynn Stroot to Htllinn
Street, Orevllloa Avenu.i from (,'ar-
nelynn Street to Million Btroet,
Hruln Avonuu from Ilulls.m Hln-.t lo 
Curmolynn Street. Av-niio li from 
Mlndora Drive to Elllnwood Drive,
Mlndora Drive from Avenue Ji to 
Elllnwood Drlvo. charlotte Drive
from MlndoiA Drlvo lo Avonuo "IV'
IClllnwood Drlvo from Hopulvoda
Boiilfv.-iril .0 Mlndora Drive. R.-pul-
v«da lloulevi.nl fron< I'llllnwood Drive 
t' Pal.)" Verde- n.-ul-vard 334IH
Street from Mailln'Hi Ht"-ot to Mu-
rlrotia Avenue, 22Mh Street from 
MadHon Bfeel to Ma.lrr.na Avenuo.
Kutwond Court, 0-a.re Court, Avlt
Court, nidifeland nnsd from High-
cross Drive to Matfleld Drive. Culm-
. II Drive. II'Khrllff Drive Mttfl.-l.l
Drive from JtldK-hnd Komi 'o Hluh 
cliff Drive, Paclflo t'-'ist Illuhway 
from Call" Mayor to fronnhaw Bou- 
.-vard Hawthorne Tioulnvsr.1 from

Public Notice
furnishing of electric currant for Ihe 
same, upon and along thrive certain
public streels, u set forth In Sec-
lion 1, above, for a period of month:, 
b. Klnnlng with tho cnerglintlnn
ther.j.if and ending October 31. 19(11.
Thn Improvement proposed lo ho 
made upon and alonic those certain
nubile stre.-ts ns sot forth 111 Section 
2, above. Is for thn mnlntonan.:- and
furnishing electric current ONLY for 
the KXISTINO llghtliiK standards, 
fixtures and appliances for the snl.l
period above mentioned. 

Said lights are to consist of 360U
lumen. 4000 lumen, and 20.000 lu-
inen, and same are to bo lighted for
the full period of time, all as con-
templatnd and shown on tho report 
of thn City Engineer hereinafter re-
forro.l lo. 

Reference Is mado to said Resolu 
tlon No. 3714 and also to said' Dia 
gram and Plan No. L-i-so for full 
particulars as to the number size, 
and locations of the lamps and also 
to tho report of the City Engineer of
said City, hereinafter referred to. 
which was filed In tho Office of the
City Clerk of said City on Juno 16. 
1966, for further particulars as to 
said Improvement.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER 
01VEN that on Juno 16. 1959, tho 
(*lty Knglneet of said City fll-Ml with 
the cinrk of said City Council a re 
port dated June 16, 1969, to the Cltv 
Council whicll said report presents 
Uto following: 

1. Plans und specifications of Ihe 
proposed Improvement; 

'J. An eatimatu of tho cost of said
improvement lor the period ol time 
specified In said Resolution of Inten
tion und of the InclUental expenses 
In connecllon therewith; 

3. A diagram ot thn assessment
district tor said proposed Improve
ment and showing Uie exterior
boundaries, thereof and also thawing
the boundaries and dimensions of 
.-rich und all of the respective lots, 
puree s and subdivisions of land
Ihoiuln ;

4. A proposed assessment of the
total amount of the cost and ex 
penses In connection with suld pro 
poned Improvement and the proposed
assessment upon each lot. parcel or
subdivision of land In said district; 
all as required by law. 

That tho City Council of said City 
passed and adopted Resolution No. 
3712, contributing the sum of $19 - 
230.71 toward Ihe cost of mainte
nance and electrical energy for tht 
lighting of thoso certain standards, 
fixtures and appliances referred to 
In Socllons 1 and 2 above. 

That the City Council of said Clly 
has elected to proceed In the said 
mutter under the provisions of the 

"STRKET LIGHTING ACT Of 
1919" (NOW PART 1 Ol'' DIVI 
SION 14 OK THE STREETS AND 
HIGHWAYS CODE OP THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA!. AS 
AMKNDED. and UNDER THH AT* 
TERNATIVE PROCTJDUR13 FOR 
INSTALLMENT ASSESS MKNTS 
PROVIDED TOR IN CHAPTER 8 
OF SAID "STREET LIGHTING v 
ACT OF 1911." s 
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER 

OIVHN Hint Tuesday, Julv 14. 1959 
at thn hour of 8:00 o'clock p,m. (Cal 
ifornia Da>llpht Saving Tlmo) of 
said dc.y In the Council Chamber In 
thn City Hall of said City, within 
said C.'lty, has been fixed and desig 
nated as thn time and place for the 
henrhiK of protests or obloetloni In 
relation to said proposed Improve 
ment. Any person Inloresled, objecl- 
ng to the proposed Improvement or 

to tho assessment therefor may flit 
a written protect with the Clork of 
the «ald City Council nt or hefort 
tho tlmo set for the hearing of inch 
protests, stating his objections there 
to. 

Tho said Asne.isment District Is 
lartlr.ularly described In said Rmo- 
ution No. 3714 and Is delineated and 

shown upon nald "Dtairram and Plan 
No. I.-1-69" and It referred to In 
.-aid report of snld rlty Engineer. 
Said Resolution No. 8714. said "Ol»- 
Kram and Plnn No. -I.-l-li9." and stld 
report of said City BnKlnenr, are all 
on file In tho offlco nf the fltv Clork 
(who Is ox-offloio Clerk of thn Cltv 
f'ouncll) nf snld City In the rltv 
Hall of said City, arn opnn to public 
nsneotlon and hornhy referred to 

and hy this reference expressly In 
corporated herein and mddo a part 
Iioroof for all fnrthor nartlculan. 

THIS NOTICK, Is dated at Tor- 
rarco. rviilfornla, IMs 1st day of 
July, 1969. 

A. II . TURTLETT. 
Cltv Clerk and Bx-offtr.ln
Clerk of the ntv Council
of the nty of Torrance, 
California. 

T-Juno 26. S Jtily 5. 1959.
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ORDINANCE NO. 110« 

AN ORDINANCE Oie THB CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR-
HANCE REPMALINO SECTIONS
27.2. 27.29, 27.80. 27.32, 27.34 37.37 
AND 27.40 OF CHAPTER 27 OK
"THE CODE OK THE CITY OF
TOKRANCE, 19,14" RELATING TO
I N 8 U RAN C E REQUIRKMBNTS
AND OT1IEH RliVUIRBMENTS
FOR A PERMIT TO OBTAIN A
BU81NKRS LICBNtm FOR TAXI-
CABS AND OTHER VEHICLES 
FOR II I R E. REQUIREMENTS
FOR OBTAINING A TAXICAB
DRIVER'S Pl'.'RMIT. AND THE 
DURATION OF PERMITS AND
LICENSE FEES. AND PLACING
THE PROVISIONS THERBKOR IN
CHAPTER 18 OF SAID CODE.

The City Council of tho Cllv of 
Torrancn dooi ordain ai follows: 
SECTION 1. 

That Sections 27.2. 27.29. 27.3(V 
27..'I2 27.34. 27.37 and 37.40 of Chap- 
lor 27 of "Thn Codo of Iho Clly of 
Torrance, 1964" rotating to Insurance 
requirements for taxlcabs. requlre- 
nciiU for n permit to obtain a busi 
ness llccnsn for taxlcabs and other 
vehicles for hire, requirements for 
obtaining a taxlcah driver's penult, 
the duration of permits and llcnn-e 
foes therefor, are hereby rnpnaled In 
Ihelr entirety, nn.l thn provisions 
therefor placed In Chapter 16 of said 
Code. 
.SECTION 2. 

Any provision of tha Torrancn Cilv 
C'odn or appendices thereto, Incon- 
Klstnnt hornwlth. to the extent of 
such Ineonilsleiicles ind no further, 
urn hereby repented. 
BMTTION fl. 

Tills Ordinance shall Inko effect 
thlrtv days nfl.-r th" date of It" adop 
tion 'and prior to thn expiration of
fifteen days from tho pawsire there 
of shall bo published af luaiil once In 
the Torranco Hm-uld. a seml-wtekly 
newspaper of general circulation, 
published and circulated In the City 
of Torranco

Introduced and approved this 16th 
dav of June, 1059. 

Adopted nnd passed this 29rd day 
of Juno. 19511. 

s/ AI.RRRT THEN.
Mayor of the City of Tnrrinct 

ATTEST '•
f l A '1 BARTLETT,
Cllv Clerk of thn Clt" of Tnrnnct. 
HTATtf OF CALIFORNIA > 
COUNTY OP I.OH ANGKLKRISI. 
CITY OF TOllHANW! '

I A H ISARTLF.TT. CKv Clerk of
the' C'ily of T.nT'Uice, rullf.n-nli. do
lorehv cortlfv that the foregoing

Ordln'nnrn was Introduced and an- 
moved at a roirnlar mealing nf the 
rltv foimoll hold mi the loth day of
June. I96!i. and ad.mlcd ind na^ed 
al a, i-Tnlnr i'i."'tl"i? of said Coiifnll
holil on the :rird dnv of June. IfM,
(,,. i|.,. fnllo-lii" rol' r-ll vole:

AYFfl 1 rOT'N'r'-TLMICN:
T'-s-lev Il-imtead Bl.miK, 
llrsilford. Drale. Jtlm ind

,VOF,!»- corvriT.MFN- None 
AIWNT- rOf'Nf'n.MFlN: N.»nt.

s/ < T 11AP.TLKTT,
r'ltv f?l." Ir o. ""«

R-Jlllv f. W __

TOR'RANCF HKRALD  in
NOTIC* OF PUBLIC HBABINQI 
NOTICK IS HBRWY OIVKN (bet

*,' wtoll Stro.'f lo 2nRth Street. a pillillr nearin* win nn nem m-ium
HErTlOV 2 The FXISTIN'I licit the Torran.-- p'nnnltiir P.iiiiinlsilnn on

liirslnndar.il fixtures and nnpll- Julv 16. I«M at 7 .0(1 P M. In (ho
«,,?e, to he mal'iiuln.-.! and for wh'l.-l. coo,,, II , -bumbo,-.;, i.'lty Hull. T.M-.
eloclilc r.-rr.;it !» to l»n furnished
lie lonuled on, und .HI portion* of 
?7(jth Sireet from Hnwllirii-nn Avonue
»-i Pi-a.li It Avenii.', 177th Rlroet frnm
Kill. la Avenuo to rr»mhsv lloille- 
var.l l''»lds AVOIIIMI frnm 177lh Hireol
t., ntth Wr«el Yukon Avenue from
l'7th Slrer-l to IMMh fllroM mill
S rent from Yukon Avenue to Patron-
e la Avonue. Pnild Drive from far-
melvnn Blrnet In Ulilion Rnnd lll'h.
on Hosd from PruMt Drive In Qelle-
n'lire Avepne Ms.!l<on B"ect Vrnm
Punnlvodi nnulevi-d t" 327th Pllfl,
i57'h Street from Hn"llior,>o Avnnilf
to M«dl«on Street All of (lie ahovt 
nieiillontd «nd referred in strnrls.

 ml, Mr  troets slid nubile --I-"-* with
in 'he rl lv .-'  e.iri-.n".- OM'ornlii 

The 'm»rnve>nen( uriinim-d t.i be 
nude It 'hi, lli»UH"II.Hi of retliln
liKhtlni' it«n.Ur.l« futures «n^ MI-

"   -,-'  " - ,.. ,» ...>»   -  »   

rim. mi III" rollowing mai.'-r:
.'\Sl!j NO f,S4- ('"tltloii of ll'-d Amu 

FniiiH Comnunv fo.-   Variance, and.
fondlHoml Permit for a M«.|le«l Pen.

u'-.'i'iis.t'cil"nn F.' it il'ln nt ll»wlhi»rn»
Aw i|ipi"Xlina«Mv 1(0 fl ?ni|tli of
Torrance nivrl Having n fi-onttr" of
anproxhniitelv 6"l fl. ard t dtplh ef
  nnfr.xlmiilel" 4^0 fl . b«ln» 1 P"r-
t'nn nf Lnl 2 D«l Amo Bditt Cn
fl.enirthv leril HKK-rlntlon of prnetr-
|. op f||o In Plarnlnf Oemmlislnn

All tiers. HIS Interoited In tht ibnve
nutter urn reriiiosttd lo he iireitnt 
at Ihn Hearing! or to submit 'heir
written anprnvsl ..r dltannrnvi 1 to
ib" Plnn.-1'.-i Office Cliv ll«ll Tor-

"*""'    miRtWK t'l.ANNlNd 
DEPARTMENT
Oer.r«re f Powell Dlr«r'<-r

'J-Jillv f


